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Missouri School ' of Mines and .Metallurgy, Rolla, Mi.~ouri. 
Volume £), No.4. September 25, 1922. Price , 8 Cents. 
M . S . M. 'BOOSTBR'S C LUB FORMED. 
MINI NG A ND ME T. ASSOCIA T lON. 
Pl'Of. .. Forbes, who is vice-president 
of the Missouri Minin g and Metallu r -
g ical Association, met a few of the ' 
Juniol's and Seniors in Parker Hall :J.t 
t he Mass Meeting hour last F r iday and 
di scu ssed the plan's of t he organiza-
tion for the coming year. Prof. 
F orbes appoin ted Walsh, Schmidt and 
Wilk erson to assist Valentine, who j" 
treasure:r, in collecting one dollar fro. l1 
t he p.1en who wish to b ecome members 
of t he Association t his year. Only 
Juniors .'lnd Seniors are e ligi'hle ' for 
membership . 
L 3st year this was ' one of the liveli-
est organizations on the campus, and 
bids fair of making even a bettor rec_ 
ord dur ing t he comin.g year. If you 
care to affiliate \yith t his worthwhile 
oTganization see any of the above 
mentioned men, and make arrange-
ments to Join'; so as to be able to par_ 
ticipate in the election of officer 6, 
which .y.ril1 take p la ce next "»,.eek. 
SPE C IAL TRAIN TO ST . LOUIS. 
With a U du e resp ect t o the efficien. 
cy of the Miner ".I;3Ull'!S," w~ wish -.;0 
say that "bumming" on the Frisco 'co 
t r. e Washington U. gal)le will b e ex-
ceedingly difficult . In · fact, this will 
be the hardest time of all, with rail-
road conditim1s as t hey are now. And 
why should we bum, wh en the Frisco 
is wil li ng 'co arbitrate? 
Coach "Spike" Dennie h as written 
to Fri sco officials in regard tp a sp,;-
c ial train, an d in reply Dennie was 
asked · to suggest a rate which wou ld 
insure the passage of f rom 300 to 500 
persons, , 
Several suggestions are offered, as: 
A special train fTom h ere to St. Louis 
and retuTl1 on othel' trains Excepting 
No.5, or, stirt th e Cuba Accommoda-
tion train from here w ith extra coach-
es. ~ave here about six A. M. Satu r_ 
day and run to Cuba, after w h ich the 
usual sch , dule would .be fo llowed. 
Rate tickets on this train would also 
be good on No . 8. R eturn on No, 7. 
Possibility of an extension of tim e for 
the retUl'n on S unday on either No . 11 
or No.7 The'suggest ions a s to rat e 
are either a two-cent a , m ile Tate in 
each.jirection, ~r a $4.00 rou nd trip 
DO YOU KNOW ANYTHI NG 
A BOUT RADIO? 
W e have at M. S. M. a powerful ra-
dio outfit, which is capable of receiv_ 
ing broadcasts from all over the coun-
h'y, but at the llr csent tl:e set is idl~ 
most vf the time. At t he times when 
special and regular news bulletins are 
bToa dcast ed there is no one on the job 
t o l'('ceive them . 
It has been suggested by Dr. Wood-
m an that · if enough enthusiasts can be 
recruited for t he p urpose of operating 
the set at t he times when this ;-;ews is 
he'ing sent out , and each a!3igu(' zl a 
certain . p eriod during whic'h he 
is to act a s operator, much fil'st-hand 
news could be obtained along the 
lines of nqarket reports, b :tseball re-
ports, weather reports and other jm-
pm'tant news of a general nature. 'l'hi~ 
news c'ould be postEd on the bulletin 
boaTds ' of the school, and would be 0 f 
much interest to all of us. 
H you know anything a bout the op-
eration of a r adio set, leave yom' 
name and the hOUTS which you wish 
to wm'k with eithEr Dr. Woqdma n 01' 
Fl'of. F rame in the fbysics Depart-
ment, who, if there are eno ugh men 
interested, w ill arrange a schedule so 
that every on ~ will have a chance to 
Tece;ve . 
r a te. 
To insure a special train the actu al 
number of those to make the trip m ust 
be known. Each person who expects 
to go will be required to sign u p and 
guaranice his faTe. 
If t ne spec ial trai n is obtained, and 
student s attempt to !b um, it will ruin 
OUT chances to obhin future rates. 
We should play fa il' with the Frisco 
sillee they aTe willing to accommodate 
u s. 
Tbis is th,e chance we have b een 
wait:ng 'for. Let's take advantage ' f 
it and insu re a 100 per cent boosta' 
oiganization at the W ashington LT. 
game. 
We can't afford t.o lose this oppor-
tunity, so l et 's .'lct now. W atch the 
bull etin boards for news of a M~ss 
Meeti ng, and lists to sign. Tow nspeo-
pJe aJ'e invited' t o j oin the movement. 
A BIGGER AND BETTER M, S. M. 
During t he life of every schoof 
there comes a time wh en the personnel 
of that school must unite unanimou sly 
in agreeing that they are attending, 01' 
have attended, the best school of 11.S 
kind in t he universe, and that some-
thing in the f orm of a permanent 
association m ust be agreed upon to 
fu.l'th er the interests of that school, to 
link its past policies w ith its present . 
its pTesent policies with its future ; 
and lastly, it's aJumni with it's cur-
rent ,'lttendance. 
Unless every student body do es 
agree on such an association and .) n 
some way of making the association 
function satisfactol'ily, the school spir-
it di es, o~ at any r ate deteriorates, at-
te ndance diminishes, a nd the normal-
cy of the schOOl b ecomes chaotic. 
With thi s one idea in mind, a group 
of Miners consisting of one represen-
t a t ive from each of the r ecognized ~o­
ciaJ organiz at ions in the school met 
in session on Saturday, September 9, 
and, with D. F. Updike presid ing, for -
mulated a group of p lans for each 
man to present to his Tespective or-
ganization to ascertain if his ol'gani-
1\,ion favpred such and association in 
the School of Mines. With but little 
time elapsing the second meeting was 
call ed, r eports were made, officers 
were el ected , and a committee was 
appointed to draft a constitution. R e-
ports were, in most caSES favorable; 
those which were u nfa:vorable being, 
in every case, the result of a mi sull -
dTStanding of the functioning of the. 
association plans, which had been for_ 
mulate d .and presented. 
The officers elected were: 
D, F. Updike, PTesident. 
M. H. Thornbeny , Secretary {lnd 
TreasuTEr. 
The commttiee appointed to draft 
the constitution consisted of V. L, 
WhiL-worth, chairman, N. M. Ham, and 
D. F. vValsh. 
Th e~e m en immediately met, draft-
{:d a conditution, an d reported to the 
assembly at large on Saturday, Sept, 
16th. The constitution was adopted 
Continued: on Page Two, 




On Friday night the Jackling Gy m-
n a sium will be t h e center of attract ion 
in t he eyes of the f a ir damsels of R oL 
h , t he Min er s, a nd other lovel's of the 
'l"81'psichor ean art. The occasion will 
b e t he first Atheltic Association dance 
of t he year, a nd Watkins and Frame , 
' 1"110 have ch a rge of a ffairs , a r e pre -
par ing f or a large crowd to w end their 
way towards the Gym on this event -
f ul ni gh t , a nd t hu s celebrate the gala 
occasion : 
Last year the Athleti c A ssocia t ion 
gave quite a f ew dances, and although 
t he finan cial r eimbursements they re-
ceive d a s a r eward for their l a1:Jor~ , 
we r e very sma ll, it h elped contr ibut e 
to the ever-n ee dy larder of th is 
Assoc iation. Thcr efore, r em ember, 
Miners, when you go t o an Athlet ic 
A ssocia tion dance you are not on ly 
helping a good cause, but ar e getting 
valu e r eceived b y cnjo ying yours elf a t 
the~e a ffa ir s. 
The Var sity Orchestra has promisl'd 
t o fill the uilding with varied sound s 
a nd syncopa ti ons, so g et a da t =, bring 
a dolla r with yo u , f or a dmission, a n d 
h elp m ake thi s a r ed hot dan ce . 
Continued from Page One. 
and f urth er committees a ppoin t ed, 
committe es which will b e discuss~d 
lat sr in thi s a rticle . 
All inf ormation relative to the or-
ganizat ion h as been wi thheld to the 
pr esent t ime pending' this issue of t he 
Missour i Min er , and now this same 
gr oup of m en a r e r eady to announ "e 
t o th e w orld a t la rge that The Mi"-
souri School of Mines has an assoc"l -
t ion t o be k n own as 
THE MISSO U RI SCHOOL OF MINES 
B OOSTERS CLUB . 
Purpose. 
To promot e athl etics, prlm :uily, :lI1 cl 
to stimul ate all or ganizations a nd f ac -
ti ons on t h e school campus. And h er e 
let it be said t hat it is not a move t o-
ward p aid athl ebcs, far be it fr Jl11 
tha t , but a m ove t owar d.s helping wor-
t hy a thl etics who desire to st ay in 
~ hool, a nd who care t o t ak e up som~ 
for m of ma jor athl etics. This w ill b e 
do ne t hrough a syst em of long ter m 
non -interest bea ring notes. Th e;\1. 
S. lVL Booster s Clulb h as t h 3 approva l 
a nd support of the Directo]', Dr . F ul -· 
t on, be bein g t he first a ctlve memb er. 
O r g anization. 
U nd er t he Ol'ganization of t h e M. S. 
M. Bo osters Club th ere ar e t hr ee p eL 
m a nen t comm ittees, v iz : 
The W ays a nd Means Committee, 
The F inance Committee . 
The P uhli cit y Com mittee. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Th(; Ways and M ea ns Com mittee 
serve to establish ways and m eans for 
providing f uture funds for the organi-
za tion, the Finance Committee han-
dl es all business r ela t ive to funds and 
the Publicity Committee, in :> e~ .. ral 
W 3 YS t he most important of the tI , :ee 
committees, serves to se e that the Mi". 
souri School of Mines gets the -pr0pCl' 
publicity through the vario us a dver t : .i_ 
ing m ediu ms of the day. 
The Ways and Means Committee 
consist s of the f oll owing men: K. A. 
Schmidt, chairman; E. M. Guy, P. C. 
H a tmaker. 
The F inan ce Committee consists of 
the f ollowing m En: N. M. Ham, chair-
m an; H. C. Buser, D . Kimball. 
The PWJ lic:ty Committee consists of 
the followin g m en: Charles C. Te vis , 
ch ',lirman'! G,Jorge Dierking, V. L. 
Whitworth . 
The g overning b ody of the Associa-
tion, t ':". at is, of t he Mlissouri School of 
Min es Boost ers Club, is t h e Executive 
Committee. This committee is com-
j:osed of the original m embership, or 
in other words of the one r epresenta-
ti ve from each of the pa rticipating or -
ga nizat ions. A ll committees are ap-
poin ted by th e Presid ent a nd from the 
E xecutive Committee. All commit-
t ::: es and officers of the Club are d i-
rectly r esponsi·ble to the Executive 
Committee , and here l et it be stated 
tha t from time to time the Trea surer 
has been informed, through t'~ e Con-
stitution, to make r eports concerning 
finances. 
Membership. 
The lVI. S. lVI. Boost ers Club enco u r~ 
ag ~ s three kinds of membenhip, vi z : 
Organ ization m em bership. 
A cti ve membership . 
Associate Member ship. 
Through organiza tion m embersh ip 
nny organiz ation in t he School of 
Mines m ?y ent er. 
Through Active Memb er sh ip any 
per30n or p er sons conn ect e d in any-
way w it:1 the School of lVIines become 
men:ber s. This form of member ship 
al so includes a ll Alumni. 
A~:oc iab M , mber ship consist s elf 
an y per so n or per sons no t directiy 
co nnected with the scho ol. 
Elig ibility for m emb ership will b e 
di ~ c u ssE d in another articl e in this is-
su 2. 
AN APPEAL. 
An earnest appeal is m a de to every 
m a n who is in any w ay connect ed w ith 
th e School of Mines to join th e Boo ~t;... 
er 's Club, contribute h is portion, and 
h elp make. the School what i t should 
be . Ther e is no doubt in anyone's 
m ind th a t the ~ chool of Min es has l lU t 
r.ad had the prop er pUJl!ci ty in t he 
PHONE 188 
E. E. SEASE 
Gleaning and Pressing 
WE CAll AND DELIVER 










REPAIR WORK REASONABLE 
P rescott LauT dry Agency 
Taylor Murray's 
Barber Shop 
Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank 
FOR REAL MEALS 
GENlHNE SERVICE 
AND HONEST PRICES 
EAT AT 
GEO. CRAGLE'S 
Across T he Street From H. & S. 
MODEL GROCERY 
OUR QUALITY AND PRICE ' 
Will bring yo u back for 
more of our good things 
to Eat. 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
PHONE 279. 
• .' .1. 


































. tEl BUSS SHINE 
~ YOUR :SHOES 
AT_MARTIN' S . BARBER ~)H0f 
Highly: Effiltient I 
Prompt.and. Co Ul:ieous Service. 
FOR THE "BEST SHINE lN TOWN 
SErHAROLD AT MlJRRAY'S 
i . . . BARBER .sHOP 
'. ' SEE .CUFF 
AT 
I 
DUNHAM .BROS.' . BARBER SHOP 
· Shine. Boy a t Dunham's . I 
. KEYINSURANCE ' 
. Fellows, insure th e. r.etUl'll of 
-those. Keys when.lo st, by c.a rrying 
· them III a Securitee ,K ey _ Case, 
· each .case beaTing . a r egistered 
number, which we. h ave, .a n.d .there 
is. a transparent pocke.t :(01' your 
name ·.and ad'dress ..also. 
.. The Securitee Ke¥ Gase: wW 
u}way.s stay . flat, .and will never 
bunc h .UP. in your. pocket, as other. 
· key cases, b ecause. the m.etal' thr b 
· the c.ase. . . Can .be can-ied on .b el~, 
if pTderred, on a ho ok t hat ip 
:clamped to . . belt .und.er a . specia l . I 
. patent. I 
I 
I 5-e'e ",>ne of my partners or 
."Tne Manwith tneLittle R ed Bag" .. 
-----------------------------, -
l~A'[mNAL BANK OF ROLLA 
. We may · tnink that' we 'have , 
t11e 'best b ankiri t hi s p art of t h b 
I 
country' but if 'wi-ll not do 'you 
'a ny goo d unl ~ss y.ou. ta ke a dvan{ 
! 
! . , 
L C. SMiTH &~ SON 
.' HARDWARE 
. _ FOR 
. RIFLES . , 'SHOT ' GtJNS 
AMMUNITI,ON, 
· , FISHING .T ACKLE 
. . AND .PRACTlCAL Go.ODS 
. , , 'THE: MISSOURi' MiNEtt. 
. press her.etofore, and.in :n;any,instanc_ 
. .. es , Bu ch as St. Patrick's .festivities 
' 4 ~ impoTtan tt footbal l and ,basketball 
r games, t he school should. have the pub_ 
licity it justly .deserves. 
To th e Alumni we would like to ' say 
; that. the :Roo steT's:. Club is an . actual 
--~--- I"" ,PAGE THREI!: . 
trips. ar.e made: ·ea.ch .. yea.r by a r epre 
sen tati.ve .body of MI. S. M . .students 
it wo uld . noL only create . .interest il 
_ the school, _ but would Qring recogni 
t io!! by .ever y n~wspap.el' in this part 
nf the couJltry. 
, - organi zation., alr.eady.func,tio.ning, .a ll,1 c 
putting itSE lf in position to fun ctio:l 
4 sign will.be exected n ear the Fris 
co .station which will r emind every 
.. tTaveler that Rolla, .Mo., .is. the home 
.. 01 .The Missouri Shool of Mines. The .. '.3 gl'eat deal b ett er that at present .. It 
provides for. t h e Al umni to h elp, eit lL 
. eT as individuals .OT in groups~and, in 
.. a manner, links . th em . closer to th e, 
, __ schoQI t ha1r ay .oi·ganjzation hereto- ,~ 
for e h as done. We wo uld J ike :t.o: see 
city MS offer.ed their. aid in this move, 
.and th e expenBe .of th,e .. strU.cture will 
be handled by the city. 
l\,1any other plans_ are b.\'! ing worked 
: out b y this .c ommittee, . but .every one 
w ill faiL if the .comn1ittee. do es. not teo-. .. every Alum ni:> m emb er. 
.REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 
Public Lty. Commii.tee. 
A . collegIB cbuLd exist :that depends 
, '; entirely : upon cust oms a nd sc.hool tra._ 
• ditions t'9 , gnvern its· present Iday 
n eeds; but that college could . not Le 
( . ' classed a s ' one of t h e :best of its kind 
.in the countTY, i·f so,m etJ;!ing. of a 'm or e 
_ r E cent .prigin did _ n0t exist to boost 
the -school, and make it -a place 'any 
< ~ one would be pl:oud to, attend.: It is 
not the aim of the M. S. M. BoostE'l"S 
' .. . c.e i ve t h e !,upport .of the Studen.t Body, 
A lumni, and the . Citizens of. Rolla . 
.It . is . a . very .simple J11atter .to find a 
flaw in an..o ther m an's .wonk, .. orto pre-
sent d estructi\[e .criticism, . but that 
isn't !J:oos.ting. 
.Make . the: ~Alumrri proud of thei r 
school, and. they will be pJ:oud of the 
. .;:tudents that .c;ompQse the sch ool. Get 
" behind :every mo ve .and.) PUSH, not 
j ust .because it.is .customaxy, _but be-
~ . c au,se y:O u .h aYe thellterest of :\1. S. 
M. at heart . .. IUs true.in football-·· it 
C 'Club .to .destro:y:; anY: o.ld ,t:r:.aditions Dr , . 
(;Iustoms. Instead, all of its work is 
bein g expend ed . with. the hope of r e-
takes the second t eam to make the 
fird :tEam~ It is also tru e t h :::t il. ·.'ll.n's 
the Student Body to l)i ak~ tht· tE'a n . 
: Whether a .plaY.e)' or . n ot', 'every maT~ 
has his sh are of work t o do; .anq if you 
.. c.an't ,play , you . can .certainly bo ost. 
~ modeling the old channels .. and open -
ing new ones th rough.which the schOOL 
... . can fun cti.on .to the b est. advantage. 
.WithoJ,Jt doubt a goo d football team 
. is th e best a dvertising a . scho.ol could 
. have, . arid the. Publicity. Committes ( 
has t aken several steps:to' carryou;!; <t Il 
. extensive. advert i:;ing campaign thl'u 
the t eam .', Th e. P athe News Compa'1Y \ 
has been consulted, and it is practical- , 
ly certain we .will ; have: t '1em lined :lP 
so m otio n pi ctures can be . taken ::>f 
_ al l: o'ur home games: It w ill mean d. 
g ood deal .to the schuol to : have, their 
r epresentative football t eam .shown in 
gO ': per cent of the , th eatr 2.s in th :.) • 
~ _. United States. 
. Did you ' ever stop ~to t h ink what it 
. 
means to a man t o maKe the ' Var si ty 
OJ'ch est.ra, the M. S. M. Gl e:e Cl ub, or 
the M . S. M. p layers . It me ans a l ot 
of h ard wor]( , few leisure hours, .and 
no . C1~edil r eturn:. for t he time spen t. 
That is a co.ndition t h at sh ould . not 
. 
exist, and one. that.will not exist if th e 
Boost er 'Club is a ' success. Steps have 
: beeri . taken to~'outline 'a t r'i p fnr each 
oTgani'za tion, and in t his mov e Dr. ' 
Armsby has volunteered the pi:ivil eg'c 
~ of "vorki'ng throu'gh his office. A t r ip 
Lor th e M. S . M. Players could ha've 
been worked ou t ' last year if 'some 01'-
ganizatron had offen d ·to support · th e 
- move, but -s ilice bere 'was on org·an i-
zation to take care of 'su ch things, t h e 
, . tllP was n.ot .made .. 1f . a .few Sucll 
B e a Bnos t 2r. 
'. We h ereby. take ' this ' opportunity tv 
invit e all who are in.. any .. way.connect-
ed . with the scho.ol to . becoQJ11 an ac-
tive m ember. : 'The fe e is only $1.00 a 
month, but. with this we want your ac-
. . t ive' s uppo.rt" and your. extra 'p ush to 
:h ~lp . puL the. Bo osters in , th e. lists of 
"Going Organizatiohs." : pr.op..in awl 
. s <e. 'c.Thorhy." 
. E inance ' Committee. 
The. Finance Commit t ee of.:: the M. 
S. M. B.ooster's Club . takes t his op-
partunity to explain how . the . long -
time, non-inter est bearing . notes .will 
b e handled . I t. is the .duty ,of t his c.om_ 
mi ttee to receive a ll application s: ior 
~ lo ans .. and,. after a proper . iILvestiga-
t ion and. .l'ecomm endation by the. Ex-
ecutiye . Committee, ,to . .giye t he J11ut-
t s r their immediate. attention. 
:Any m~n participaJing.in -a major 
form 01 ath l ~ t ics , wh o is pa~sing twu-
thirds of his mOI1thly_work , .. and wh ose 
monthly in cime f r om all so urces ' do es 
not · ex.ceed " fifty. doll ai's '$5.0.00)., 'js 
. entitled to make ' opplicatio'n . for a 
loan . This appli cation shall b e a wri t-
ten Teqllest , ac com panied oy the · pl'e -
snibed . :blank ' f'orm oJ appli ca~tion. 
Requests lan d applicationsl shalb be 
, .. Co.uctmued. on .Page . ElVe. 
," ,. " #- )""",. ........ , . ' ''' .. , , .. \.' T ,' •• ' \ ... . !., . ~f' • • • 
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PAGE FOUR. 
THE MISSOURI Ml'NER. 
A weekly paper publish ed by the 
Students .• in the interest of the Alum-
ni, St udents a nd Faculty of the .Mis-
souri School of Mines a n d Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as secon d class mat ter A pr iJ 
2, 191 5, a t t he Post Office a t Rolla, 




·M. L . Frey .... ... ... .. ... ..... .. .. ; .. ... .. .... Edito-r 
A. B. Wilker son .. .. .... .. Associate Editor 
C. F. Sch aef er, J r ... . .. Assistant Editor 
F . C. Schn eeb erger .. .. Assistan t E di tor 
E. S. W h eeler .. .. .... Contr ibu t ing Edit or 
H . F . Va lentine ............ Vocat e E ditor 
Business Mana geme nt. 
G. A. Zell er. ..... ... ... .. Bu sin ess Manager 
M. W . Watkins .. .. Adverti sing Manager 
J. H. Reid .. .. ........ .... __ Asst. A dv. Mgr. 
K. A . E llison, __ .. .. Circulation Manager 
Issued Every Monday . 
Subscri pt ion price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.0 0. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
T his issu e of the Min er is d evoteel 
to the M. S. M. Boost er ' s Club. The 
art icle setting f orth the a ims and p oL 
icies of th e organizatio n n eeds l ittle 
2. dditio n ~r commen t. Th e organization 
is' fou nd ed upon f air a nc! squar e prin-
ciples, and is in charge of m en who Sf' 
integrit y is u nqu esti ona ble. The M. 
S . M. Boostf'!l" S Club deserves to pros_ 
per , b ecause it ha s for its a im wha t 
its n a me im plies- the b oost ing of M. 
S. M. in a ny a nd every wa y p ossibl e. 
Besid es h elpin g athl et ics by making it 
possible fo r goo d studen ts and good 
ath leti cs t o com e to school wh en they, 
alone co uld n ot is on ly one of t he 
fi elds 'of acti vity. ' The idea of s ending 
ou t the M. S. M. Pla yer s a nd the Var-
sity .Orch estra on road tr ips is a w or -
th y on e . These orga nizat ions ca n do 
mu ch t oward putting ' M. S . M. on t he . 
map if they are but g-;ven a cha nce . 
The B oost er ' s Club p r oposes to g ive 
t hese organ ization s s uch a ch ance. 
Such an orga niz3ti on, wo rking t o-
war d such ends, is deserving of th ~ 
SUppOTt of e Jery on e who has an y in -
t er est in M. S. M. Th1'u th e help of 
th e Booster' s Club t his copy of t h e 
Miner is being sen t t o a lar ge num:ber 
of old Min ers . It is hoped tha t they 
will see fit t o join an d h elp boost. 
A DUT Y. 
It is th e duty of t h e st udent body to 
do t heir part to see t ha t Visitor s, and 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
especially prominent on es, to M.. S. 
M. g et t h e impression of the sch ool 
t J-:.a t it deser ves. It frequ ently hap-
p En s tha t some promin ent man comes 
h ere to address t h e student body, a nd 
ha!'. th e u nwarran t ed p leasure of talk-
ing to a bou t fifty students sdattered 
t hr u t h e a u ditor iu m . Under such con-
ui ti ons a m a n canno t ge t a g ood im-
pr ession of t he schooL 
Last y ear Mr. T ., A. Rickard, a well 
known min ing e ng ineer, a nd t h en ed . 
it ol' of Min ing and Sc ientifi c P ress, 
lt ctur ed her e . His audience numbered 
about fifty m en. During t he win t er 
t he Meth odi st E ngineer s brot promi-
ne nt speakers h er e, and only too of-
tEll t'r.,ese me n had onl y a h andfU l for 
8.n a ud ie nc e. Su ch con duct does not 
show a proper appreciat ion of the abil-
ity of t hese m en,- men of t he calibre 
of DT. Bitt:ng of St. Loui s, and D ean 
Clark of t he Univer sity of Illinois. 
T hese m en have a wor thwhile message 
fo r us, let' s g : t ou t a n d h ear it. It 
m atter s no t u nder wh ose a uspices they 
co me, f or those men ar e bigger t han 
the or ga nizati on t hat br ings t h em . 
One of th e great fa ul t s of eng ineers 
is t h at t h ey b ecom e so a bsorb ed in 
t heir work t hat t h ey lose interest in 
t he othel' t hings around t h em. But 
engineer s are growing in importance 
e very da y, and t h e time will soon 
come when t~ ,ey can n o longer do t ha t . 
R ecen t lyRecently M. L T. was criti cis-
ed by the E. & M . . J..-Press for paying 
so litt le attention to eth ica l subj ects. 
A chan ce is given t o t h e ·embryo engi-
n eer s h er e t o better themselves in 
t hat way, so the next t ime a m an of 
r ecognized m er i t a nd a bili ty comes 
h ere to spea k, l Et 's h ave eveTyb ody out 
to hear hi m . In t he first place, it is 
cou r t e y ; la rg er than t ha t, it g ives t he 
ma n a better imprEssi on of M. S . M. 
::In d b enefi ts u s. 
A WO RD OF EXPLANAT ION. 
No doubt ma ny of the subscr iber s 
to t CJ8 Min er have been w onder ing wh y 
t her e h as been no n ews printed con-
cer n ing our foo tball t ea m. The f a ct s 
of t he nu t ter are that t h e Athleti c 
Dep·a r tmen t has r equest ed that no 
n ews b e run and n o commen t s be 
mad e. That is a n entir e ly n ew p olicy 
i ll t he ' matter , bu t t he Miner f eels 
that it can b est serve the inter est s oE 
th ~ t ea m by comp lyin g with t he r e-
quests of the m en in charge . T he 
Miner s ta nd r eady t o boost foo t ba ll in 
~ n y way tha t it can and, t ho it would 
be g ood, f rom a n ewspaper s tandp oint , 
to prin t a ll t he a va ilable "dope ;" s till, 
AthleLc Di rector De nni e an d Coach 
McC ull om f eel t ha t it ·would be .b est t o 
w ithhold a ny pr ophecies unti l t h , r e 'is 
defin ite groun ds f or such, and t '1e 
Min er is glad to comply with th eir 
wishes . When t h ere is m at erial for 
publicat ion the Miner will print it, 
a nd b e g lad of t h e ch a nce. 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY THE BEST 
GROCRIES AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLUBS & FRATERNITIES 
Have You Consider ed Our Prices' 
.. WE DO OUR BEST TO P LEASE .. 
FRATERNITIES 
GET YOUR 
GROCEKES AND MEATS 
FROM 
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I FOOtBALL PROSPECTS. 
: They look like a million dol-
lars. 
-Boots. 
, The first call has b een issu ed f or 
m En fOT the w r estling squ ad . It is 
tr~ e that t h e s easo n is qu ite a ways 
off but in order to go int o strenuous 
tr;ining at the b eginning of t h e sea -
s on it is n ecessary that some prelimin-
~Hy g ym . w ork b e don e in order for 
t he men t o get into c ondition. Any 
on e interested can see Coach F. E . 
Dennie for furt h,er instru ction. 
I , 
- . 
If v:resent plans a r e complet ed sev-
e ral ver y go od ou tsid e m atches will b e 
h eld . 
The ma tt , r of r ewal'd for servic e i n. 
wrestli'ng a nd :b oxing is n ow un der dis-
cu~si~ri :-by th e A t hletic D epartment, 
an i:! i t is their a im to g ive a d ec ision 
on this inatter within t he c oming 
]110n~h. · -
POND 1.EADS I N GOLF TOURNE Y. 
Not ' c~nt2l1t wit h h aving won Low 
M edal ist honors, W . F. Pond .'1sSUTed 
l1 imself of another prize by -defeatin g 
"'Boot's" Cla yt on i n the s econd Tour.d, 
b y\vinning thE last two h oles fol' a 2 up 
victory , and g oing in to t h e semi·fj n als . 
In the fir st roun d h e had things easy 
<lnd def eated F . B. Foley 6 and 4. H is 
scores have a ll been in the l ow n in e-
t ies, a nd from a lJ appearances it looks 
a s th ough 11.3 h a s things " sewed u p ." 
The. other m a tch es,. w ith t h e excep -
tion of the Clayt on-Mo or e a nd the 
Arm sb y-Donah oe match es, seem t o 
11ave been walk-away,. P r ofessor 
Armsb~;s fea t was probably the most 
s pectacu laT ma t ch of the t ournament. 
F in ding himself down t w o wit h onl y 
three' hol es l eft t o pl ay, h e b raced up 
~. ' 
and took the n sx t thr ee holes in su e-
cet'pion fo r a one up victOJ:Y· 
• RE SU LTS OF THE SEC OND 
R OUND. 
~·· F. o)id defeat ed Clayton , 2 ·up . 
- R E SULTS OF THE F IRST 
R OU ND. 
I 'ond d efated Fol ey, 6 and 4. 
C lay t on def eat ed Moore , 1 up. 
Parker d ef eat ed Matla ck, 5 a nd 4. 
An psby defeated Donaho ?, 1 u p. 
Denn ie defeat ed Campb ell , 6 an d 5. 
Cameron defeat ed R an n-: y , 5 a nd 4. 
Mo nroe defeat ed H auis, 6 an d 4. 
Thorny def eat ed Southgat e, 3 a nd 2 . 
CLA SS A . 
SeviEr defeat ed B r own, 3 a nd 2. 
K eeling defeated Mil ler, 3 a n d l. 
Medding drew a b ye. 
K enn edy dcf.eat ed Cooke , 2 up . 
R'orin t r ee defeat ed Kilgore, 3 a nd 2. 
K ershn er dr ew a bye. 
Mu-eneh def eated Dunlap, 3 a nd 1 . 
.• .b.asel dereated Powers, 3 .an d 2. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Som'e dispute arose in the Monroe-
H arris m atch a s to the p enalty for a 
b all out of bounds, a nd t h e m ethod of 
playing t h e same . Rule 23 r eads as 
fo llows : 
If a player's b a ll l ie ou t of bounds, 
h e sh.all p la y his NEXT shot as n ear ~s 
possibl e t o w h ere h e l ast hit the ball 
adding a pen a lt y of on e strok e. 
Continued from Page Three. 
m a de to the Executi ve Committee of 
the M . S . M. Boost : r' s Cl ub. T:le 
sa m e will then b e turned over to i.h e 
F inance Committee and if t h e r esult , . 
o'f i ts !l1vestig'aLon is favorable , it 
will b e l'€turned t o t he Executive Com-
mittEe . The :result her e is fi n al. 
Application :1:: lan ks may b e ob ta in-
ed f:r om Prof . M. H. Thol'nbelTY, sec-
r etar y -tre2surer of th e M. S. M. Boost. 
H 's Club . 
W a v s a n d Means Co m m ittee . 
The p urpose of t his commit t ee is to 
see that t h er e is a lways su fficien t m on. 
ey on hand to tak e care of a ll of t h e 
var:ous activ iti es of the Boost :l'S, ane! 
provid e ways an d m eans for l'aising 
the san- e . 
This committee h as been ver y su c-
cessful so far , inasmuch a s ther e is 
over tw o t h ou sand do'llars ($2,00 0 ) 
per ye:11' pledged a t present . The 
m a j el' par t of t~ is com es f r om sc11001 
oTg&niz ,tion s, business m en, a nd t h e 
. AluID]li. 
H OD'O r R oll. 
Eon 0mza , Grub st akers, Indepenn-
: ents, I;::appa Alph a, Kappa S ig ma , 
, L 'Abr i Club , Vocates, Lambda Chi Al-
ph a , Fi K ap pa J\Jph a , Sigm a Nu, M in-
er 's M Club . 
These oTga nizations to give $ 10 pel' 
m on th th3 sch ool year . 
List of Rella B us ines s Men . 
Natio::1al Bank of R olla ....... .... . $5 0. 00 
Roll a St 3.te Bank .... .. ....... · .. ·-.. .... 50. 00 
H ar vey & S mit h ... ...... . _ .... .. .. .. ..... 50 .0U 
R. E . Hell er .... .... _ ... .. .. · .. .. .. · .. .. · .. 50.0 0 
Edwin Lo ng . ... ....... .. · .... ... ..... .... .. 
FaullmeT's Dru g St ore .... .. ...... .. 
Roll a W h ol esale Groery ... . ....... . 
MeTch <: nts & F aJ'm ers Bank. ... .. 
J . A. Spl iman ... ....... .. .. ... · .. .. .. .. .. .. 
R olla Theatr e .... .. . ... .... ... ... ...... .. .. 
H. S . \VitL .. ... .. .... -.. · .. ·-.. .. .. · .. .. .. 
G oo. engle ... ... .. ..... .. .. .. · .. ·· .. · .. · .. 
R. M . StTJ bach .. ... ...... .... .... -· .. .. · 
ry & Smith .. .. ...... ...... .. · ..... .. ·· .. 
H. R. McCaw ...... .. .. . .. · ........ .. · .. · 
Line' s GaTage ... ... . ... .... .. ..... -.. ... .. . 
Schuman'S StOTe ..... ..... ... .... · .. .. ·· 
EmpiTe Meat Mark eL .. ...... .... .. 
















J no . W . Scott ...... .. ........... .. · .. · .. : 25.0\) 
DT. W . S . Smith .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... ...... 25 .00 
Mod.ol GTOC 2I'Y ......... . .. .. ... .... · .. .. .. 20.(1) 
D enn ie' s Re1;tam:anL ... .... ... .... .. 20. 00 
A ~her E1'03 .. .... . ... .... .... .. · .. .. ·· .. .... 20.0 0 
R. J . Fox .. .. ...... ................ .. .. ······ 2(') ~ O O 
Ch:ules L . Woods .. ..... .. .... .. ....... 1 5. 00 
F . B. PowelL ... .... ................ · .. · .. 1 5. 00 
L ee lV.lal't in .. .. .. ........ ...... ........ .... 1 5 .00 
J. H. Smith .... .. .. .......... .. .... · .. · ...... 10 .00 
E. K .Schuman . ..... .. .. ... .. .... · .. · .. .. · 10 .0 0 
John Sch uman .... ........ .. ......... · .... 10 .v O 
P . H. McGreg or. ............. ..... · .. · .. · 10.00 
J . M. E lli s .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ........ .. 10.00 
S . L. Nichols .... .. .. .... .. .. ........ ...... 10.00 
E. J . Campb ell .......... .. .. .. ..... .... .. · 10.00 
D an Donahoe .............. ..... · .... · .... · 10 .00 
,M . O. Martin ... ... .. ..... ... .. .. .... .. .... 10. 0 0 
D. L. St u arL ........ .. .... · .. · .. .. · .. ·· .. · 10.00 
F. E. Tayl or .. ... ........ ......... .... .. .... 10 .00 
R e'X Faulkne~r ..... ...... ... .. ... .. .... .. · 10.00 
A. B . H olmes ............ .... .... .. · ...... · 10.0() 
"Mol<e" Dunham ...... .. .... .. ... ...... · 10.00 
Claud e DUl,h am ... ... .... ........ .. · .. .. · 10.00 
E . E. Sease .... .. ..... ... .... · .. · ........ · .. · 10.00 
Frank Mitch elL .. ... .. . ......... .. .. .. .. · 10~ 00 
V. X. Smith .... .. .. ... ....... .. .... .. .. .. .. 10.00 
E dw. Sands .. .... ... .. .. .. .. · .. · .......... · 10.00 
A . L. Capps ..... ..... .... ... ............... 10 .00 
B . H . R u ckeT .. ........ ......... .. · .. .. .... 10.00 
E . W. W alker .......... .. ......... · .... · .. · 10 .00 
Geo. Str obach .. ... .. ..... ................ 10.00 
Dr. D uTa n t.. .. ... .. .... .... ... .. · .. · ........ 1 0.00 
E. D . W illiams .......... .. ... .... .. ·· .... · 10 .00 
S. N. L OTts .... .. .... .. .. .. ... ... .. .... .. .. .. 10.00 
H om eT K e],T ..... .. .. ...... .. · .... .. .. ...... 10.00 
One dolla r for t en months will put 
your na m e on t hi s honor roll , and en-
a ble you t o do a real service for M. 
S. M. 
Several 11eads can always formu-
lat 3 more ideas, a nd put in motion 
more pl ans than one ; so the Ways and 
Means Committee will alway s stand 
r eady to receive su gg estions for the 
bet~erment of the Boost er s . This 
mC<'tn s every~ody, not s tudents only. 
According to t h e constitu ti on every 
al umnus aut:Jmatically ·b ecom es a 
n~ely.b er of the M. S. M. Booster 's 
Cl ub bu t t his can mak e them m em-
ber s ' in n ame' only . ·a nd what' s in a , 
name? N o one can do more for thei r 
"ch ool than its a lumni, and we want 
every a lumn i men1iber p ossible to take 
a Te9.1 an d active' inter2 st in t h is, and 
help b oost . T h e St. Loui s A lumni are 
setting a g ood exampl e by making a 1.'-
Tangements f or a big banqu et, to be 
h el d j ust before the Washington Uni_ 
versi t y game . W e w ant a s m a ny sub_ 
scriptions f ro m the a lumni a s p ossibl e , 
but n ot on ly money d ona tions a re 
wan ted , but a lso a b oost f rom every 
M . S. M. A lum n us. Com e t o the f oot-
ball games this fall, h d p root f or th3 
team, an d live yo m' colleg e car eer ov-
e r again in t h e form of the f ellow,; 
t hat a r e fighting for t h e school no'w, 
as you once did . You can -surely n o-
member h ow much a slap on the ba~k 
a nd some Teal enco m'agement meant 
w h en yo u pl aye d. W ell, it s t ill do es. 
L : t's , all cLm'J on-,Bo ost. Put M. S. 
Til: on the ],laP in big LUers. 
.. " .... ~~/ .. <"or . , • • • .... .. ~ .. ~. --" . • " I 1 .~ • • 
~ ---
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KNUD F. HANSEN DEAD. 
Knud F. Han sen di ed on J une 26, at 
Tampico, Mexico, while carrying on 
geological work in th e sou th ern oil 
fi eld s. 
Mr . Hansen was born in D snmark 
in 1892. H e received the degree of 
B . S . in P hilosophy at t he University 
of Copenhagen , a nd la t er stu died .':It 
the. Missouri Sch ool of Min es, Rolla , 
Mo. After leaving ollege h e was ':1,:-
ployed at Minas Dolores, Matehuala, 
S. L . P ., Mexico , u n til M ar ch , 1920, 
wh en h e became a m emb er of the geo-
logical departmen t of Cia. Mexicana 
de Petrol eo "EI Aquila," S . A. 
He was ke en ly inter ested in h; s 
work, and showed inreasing r.hility to 
caryy on indep.en den t geological re-
sea rch .-Min ing and Met. llurgy, Sept. 
19 22 . 
H ansen .E n tered M. S. M. in 1910, 
a nd receive d the degree of B ach elor 
of Sc ience in M1et allu rgy in 1918, and 
t h e d egr ee. of MetaJIurgical Engineer 
MARTIN'S 
BARBER SHOP 
B A T H 
SH I NE 
YO U GET 
. THE BEST MEALS 
A N D 
QUI CKEST SERV IC E 
WHE.N YO U E AT 
A T THE 
STUDENTS CAFE 
-
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in J.9 19. W hil e at school Hansen was 
a member of the B onan za Club . H e 
was also a memb er of Tau Beta Pi. 
t he A. 1. M. E. , t he Missou r i Mining 
A ssociation , and t he Met . a n d Ch em . 
Society. 
His m a n y frien ds among t he a lum· 
n i, facul ty a n d stu dent b ody regr et to 
hear of his death. 
POSITiONS AVAILABLE. 
The Natio nal R efin ing Co " of Cof-
feyvi ll e, Kansas, desires th e services 
of a ch emic ] 1 engin eer . Address any 
co m mu nicati ons t o H . B . Seltzer, Su-
per in t en dent . 
A m in ing engin Eer compet ent t o 
take charge of t h e d ::!velopment of a 
large zinc p r oper ty, a nd bring it t o a 
p r oductive basis , is required by Mr. 
C. N . An derson , 3508 Spru ce Ave ., 
Kansas City, Mo. Straight salary bas_ 
n ois, Urba na , r equ ires some on e to 
t a ke cha rg e of t h e coal washing and 
ore dresing laboratory. H e w ou ld like 
th E. applican t t o b e one also familiar 
w ith min e ven tilation pn l<blems. 
ALUMNI. 
'21 Robert K. Strou p is an engi-
n eer fo r the Utah Fu el Co ., at Clear 
Creek, Uta h. 
' 20 W alter F . L ottman is conn ect-
ed w ith t he Southern Wheel Company, 
601 G, Sprin g Ave ., St . L ouis, 
New m em ber s of t he Alum ni Asso-
ciation are: J . S. Irwin, B . S. '1 2, E, 
M. '22 , Box 1739 , Casper, Wyoming, 
who is pet roleu m geologist for the 
I 'ro ducers and R efin Ers Corporation, 
a nd J . W . Pt:gh , 1325 E ast 64 th St., 
Chi cago, WllO is w ith t he E agle-P icher 
Lea d Compan y. This brings t h e total 
is . mem ber 3hip to 235 . The go al is 100·). 
H . H. Sto Eck, FTofessor of Mining J oin to day, and get one of your C LI S~, -
E ngin eer:ng a t t h e U niversi t y of Ilh- _ _ ma t es to do likewise. 
THOROUGHBRED 
JEWELERY 
IS THE ONLY KIND F OR A 
GIFT 
A. L. CAPPS 
Jew eler a nd Opt om etrris t 
PIRTlE THE JEWELER 
E XPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
P RCMPTL Y DONE 
SATrS FACTrON GUARANTE.ED 
BAU MGARDNER'S 
BLMROLLS 
DEVItO-PING & FiNISHiNG 
EAST S ID E PIN E. STREET 
NEXT T O NAT IO NA L BA NK 
' 22 M:ss Jennie Lenox has df!lJ ~ rt­
ed f or Bowie, Arizona , where sh~ is I n 
teach scho ol. 
' 16 E dward Sa il er w as in Rolla a. 
few days t hi s week. H e is cit y engi-
neer of Cape Girar deau, Mo. 
E. G. T ompkins is with th e Mi ne 
a nd Smelt er Supply Co., 42 BroHuvn:y, 
New Y ork City. 
' 20 Kenneth Aid is chief chem i~t 
f or t he Venezu ela n Su n Oil Co ., Ltd., 
wit h headquar t ers a t Maracaibo, V en-
ezu da . 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
A RE APPREC IATED AT THE 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
SWE ATE RS 
SPORT COAT STYLE 
With Fo ur P ockets, 
ExtraHeavy All W ool 
SPECIAL AT $6.00 
SCHUMANS 
P.olla's Biggest a nd B est Store 
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fi"od. Ncws··Rolla Now Has A Store . " - -
'cTHAT CAN SUPPLY YOU wITH 
The ictrola & ·V· ctor Records 
That Store is ours-our new department of Victrolas and Victor 
R3cOrdt; opens tomorrow 
VICTROLA No. 240 
$115 ____ , J 
VICTROLA No. 80 
$100. 
<II ICTROLA No. ~o 
125. 
You know what the Victrola is--
you See it advertised in all the lead-
ing magazines. It' s the! best talkine--
machine made-the one talking ma-
chine for which the truly great singers 
and musicians record~ VjCTROLA No. IV 
$25 
Our s1:ock of Victor Records is un-
m;uaHy large and com:p1e1:e. We 
.have thousands of theJIl, covering 
every 'kind of music there is . And 
:pr01llpUy on the, first of every month 
tne New Victor Records for 'that 
1lIlontn will be bere for your chOOSID;:. 
OUR VICTROLA DEPARTMENT 
IS RIGHT UP IN FRONT 
It's right up in front of t he store-
just .a st ep from the sidewalk. St;;p 
in tomorrow and visit it. See our 
s pl endid sel ection of Victrolas, eS(l e-
cially t ;o.e n ew horizontal type models 
t hat .ar e so popular. 
MISS ALLEN lN CHARGE 
Miss Allen's many friends will 11{} 
d oubt be g lad to h ear t ha t she nas 
bE~n pJaced in charge of this n.ew d e-
part ment. Any t ime yo u come in a n n. 
we h ope often- She will be glad tv 
how -yo u a.l"o und, to demonstrate the 
var ious mod els for you, to play a ny 
V ictor Records you -want to hear. 
Victrolas $25 and up. Easy Terms. 
Victrolas ccme in varicus StylES and silZes, ranging in prices from 
$25 upward. And it's mighty easy to own one. A moderate down 
payment delivers any model to your home. The balance in conVEn -
ient monthly payments. 
Hours: 7 A. M.--6:30P. M. 
JAMES • SPILM 
PAGE EIGHT. 1 r ,THE ,MlSSDWRl I MINEl\. 
t&Oi 4 • 
~ 'FOOTBALL 
C GOLF; ': BASEBALL~ BASKETBALL 
:, 'FISHING', TA~CKLE 
(~ GUNS, AND' .AMMUNITION 
( ', GYM' ' SUITS, 
/, AT 
, . ACROSS ,FR.OM POST OFFI.CE 
I' R,(()llHI§GmITIHkII) , 
Star' HalS 
I 
HARRY S. WitT 
CLEANING ' & PRESSiNG 
. PHONE '17 
AUTO DELIVeRY 
CO ' TO 
D'E N N IE'S C A F E I 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
• ~ • • - . ...... 1 ,. -> ... . . •• " .' • 
", IGMAGAMMA E PSI LO N PLEDCES 
At. a l' ('ce nt m ectin g: o f Sip:ma Gam -
ma En~ i l ol l l.h e :[ollowin g m c n w et' · ' 
rrl rdg:cd [01' m mb e l's hip: L, M, 'fidd, 
R. A. B lount, W . 8, Re ml11 e "", B, Sa l11 _ 
p ies, M. M, M ' le lla nd, H. C, JJuse r , 
. I~ , Bu 'k, J. M. Was mund, G, ~. \ 
Gu ble r ~lnd . G. Bow.P I'. 
FRESH MAN . 
, A VNY , inLCl' cs tinp: en L 'I' ta in nH'n t 
wu .' j::' iv l n S i turd a y n ig.ht Lo th e' mOl1. 
b(' l's o f t h c' PI' '~ hman I H ~s a ncl a i\' \\f 
up pe r ' la5,I11(' n, ,by Co ole 'll'ld c ' Do~" 
11 ";'('8, t wo l11 e mb e rs ot th e Fre h1'11<1n 
d Uf;S. The e n t ' ltainn.l (' nt WGls I g iv' lI 
in be halL o f th ' il' forg e tting t C<ltTY 
\V l.N t o t.h foo tb a ll ' men , 
o o k a nd Ib y's w e re fh' si 'sc oried 
La th " l"r ;s ' 0 Pond and . j::'avc all (' hibi _ 
!iC ll i11 s w iml11 ing , af'L el ' w hi ·h they 
II C 1' '' P:l l':ld ' el thro ug h th c' m <L Ln s tre e Ls 
in :. 1I1lrl'e l. 
I '~o r t hC";r g a ll anL work the n lan 1g l' 
0 1' Lh ,' R o ll a T h ' Itl'e p c r mi Lt ' d ' a ll 
1 " l' e~;h Jl1 n Lo bf' a dmiLLc cl j ' l' c · u f 
(' h ~lI' g' Lo Lh e' s (.'o n(\ ~, h ow, 
SOPHOIVIORES. 
.1\ 11 i lllp O I'L H n ~ m 'etin g' r Lh So p it, 
0 111 I'C' ' l H~~ W Hf; he ltlin Non v()o d ll al l 
' I' hurn luy nig-hL .. e pL 2 1, at 7 ::W 
o\' ic ck, !Ylul1Y L ili ng~ " u[ in tll'l' s L ve ri! 
disc ussed, one of th e most i mportant 
l1( ing th e p ropose d Stude ni A ,t ivi.t i( ~s 
ounc il. . .Afte r so m discuss ion this 
P,l'oj cc L Was yo ted d wn, 
A comm iL t e comp.osed of F .. C. 
M a r tin, c ha ir ma n; Le tts, a ncb Gorman 
was , appoint cI 1. t a k c ha rge of ·t he 
ph o mo re f oo l.b:.1l1 t eam, , A ll Sop h-
om o res , w hethe r or . no t th ey .have lhaJ 
p I' ' vi o us f ootba ll ex per ie ll ' e , HI' ','c-
que Led t o 'o lll e ou t t o pr a' ' Li e , 
On e of t he . notice!lb le thin gs .at ,til e 
mee ting W <:li:l th a bs n ce of [ra t rni ly 
111 'n, Th I' e w e l;e abou t 40 l11 en pres-
c nt, not o n ' of ' wb o m belo nge d t o >l 
Frat. I s that co-opc l'atioll? I s th a t 
t he fi r m [unclation upon whi c h a 
~ tl'On g Ol'g':l n.iza tion i. fund ed? .Ii 
o nly . how e; that sO l11 e me n are li a rd 
;o~e rs . 
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THE:. MISSOURI MINER. PAGE NINE. 
Real Service Must Be Engineered 
:iVIany of t he men whose na mes a re wri t large 
1n eno'ineel'ino' history are desio'n eno'ineers ' men • b b • 0 ;::" 
like Westinghouse, L amme, Stanley, Hodgkin-
son, Tesla, Shallenberger. Their inventions 
have the quali t y of usefulness, of reliability, of 
productability; which is an in volved way, per-
haps, of saying that they have the primai'y 
l'eq uisite of al l r e ally g reat in v e n ti o n s : 
eTviceabi li ty . 
Engineering history abounds in inst ances of 
near-genius tha t produced no product , and of 
g reat developments that never reached comple-
t ion; and most of these instances are explained 
by the lack, somewhere in the system, of that 
ability to give real Service. 
Service, in a machine or a system, or wherever 
you find it, is no t t he re by accident but because 
i t was incorpora ted by men who understood 
, what was required and knew how to provide it. 
M uch more is required of the designer than 
facility in calculation and mast ery of theory . 
He must h ave first hand and t horough familia rity 
with manufacturing operat ions and with com-
mercial and operating conditions . It t akes more 
than mere ingenuit y and inventiveness to design 
apparatus that will be really serviceable and 
will "stay put." 
The design engineer, in the Westinghouse 
plan, is responsible for the performance of the 
fini shed product. H e cannot possibly haye the 
proper underst anding of operat ion unless he oper-
a tes and tests, unless he spends time and thought 
in investigation a nd study, not in t he labor atory 
or drawing room, but right on the opel' ating 
job. Here, most of h is ideas will develop; and 
here he will see and prepare for all the different 
things which the product will later have to 
encounter. Then when he comes to put his 
creations on paper, his calcula tions will be 
necessary and hel pful to check the concl usions 
which he has reached , and this right use of t hem 
req uires tra ining and a high degree of under-
st a nding, This proper balance of the physical 
and mathematical conception of things is what 
constitutes engineering judgement. 
It should be thoroughly understood that the 
primary function of the des ign engineer is the 
conception and the production of ne\y or im-
p ro\-ed a ppa ratus, and fa milia rity with the 
practical is essential to the p roper discharge of 
this duty. 
It is this view of designing that makes t his 
branch of Westinghouse engineering so impor-
tant , so effective, and so productive of real 
developments. 
ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNITY 
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SPECIAL CANDY SALE 
NOW ON AT 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
- THE FINEST MORSELS YOU EVER ATE AT PRICES THE 
LOWEST IN ROLLA 
THE MINERS' CO~OP 
8TH AND PINE 
5 PER CENT 
ON TIME DEPOSITS 
As you learn how to m3.ster your savings 
account, you are learning how to manage other 
people and things. 




Crime-Wave-Terrill spent a very 
restl e;;s n ight last Friday. The a l ~Il'm 
d ock di d n ot r ing, and consequentl~T 
he did not wake up and take his sleep .. 
ing powders. 
The members of the Class of '25 
who a ttended Prof. P ri tchard's SU')-
da~' School Class last year w ill proba-
bl y be r egular in attending the Metho_ 
di ~ t Engineers this year. 
The Pi K. A.'s a r e to b e praised for 
the way they look out fo r t he future. 
'('he ",ray they turn ed out to pick 
grapes So they would not r un out of 
j elly this winter is admirable. 
'Prof. Rankin has been vel'y much 
puzzled over missing one of his sec-
'ti ons in calcu lu s every Wednesday. 
The class said they waited ' ten min-
utes, and he cla imed he waited twenty. 
They were both t elling t ~ e truth oniy 
the class wa ited from 9 :00 to '9 :1 (l, 
and the FTOf. from 11 :00 to 11 :20. 
WE CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR NEEDS 
Faulkner's Drug Store and Annex 
U6UR FOU NTAIN SERVICE EXCELS" 
' .. ~ ' ~r .... ~·.~ • i . .. __ .'1 . __ . _~, t _ •• ! • .. • 
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